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NETWORK “OUTDOOR SPORT CHANNEL®” DELIVERY.  

Outdoor Sport Channel® will deliver its SD/HD digital, broadcast television specs, signals, of the 

Service the main or primary System’s Headend via dedicated secured point-to-point IP (VPN Tunnel) 

commonly used by CATV, DTH, IPTV and mobile television networks. Outdoor Sport Channel® will 

deliver its 24/7 signal straight to operators head end facility location or in addition, when required, and 

at no additional cost to Outdoor Sport Channel®, to any data center where operator has a presents.  

Broadcast 

Outdoor Sport Channel® offers, cost-effective, high broadcast quality playout combined with real-time 

channel branding as "Channel-in-the-Box" solution. Our international playout facility provides ASI | RF 

| IP | SDI output with EPG, HbbTV® and Teletext. Encoding and signal delivery for simultaneously 

transmit ion directly, point-to-point, to each and any CATV, IPTV, DTH, ADS, OTT, Smart TV,OVP, 

mobile operator and EBU, FCC licensed OTA broadcaster. 

Standard Broadcast TV signal specs; PAL 

CATV/IPTV   LARGE CATV/DTH/MSO IPTV/OTT/SMART TV/MOBILE TV 

H.264 stream (Mpeg4)    H.264 stream (Mpeg4)    H.264 stream (Mpeg4)  

Screen specs:16:9  Screen specs: 16:9  Screen specs: 16:9 
Audio bit rate: AAC 128  Audio bit rate: AAC 192kbps Audio bit rate: AAC 128  
Video Quality: 4MB    Video Quality: 5 - 10MB   Video Quality: 2MB or 4MB   

 

EPG: "Electric Program Guide" supported, Code: Western Europe (ISO/IEC 8859), Gracenote®, 

Barconet, TV-Anytime, Plain XML, Presse-Programm Service (PPS), Media-Press TV. Outdoor Sport 

Channel® full EPG data is being automatically updated each 6 hours (24/7). EPG date can be chosen 

by operator; standard 256 characters or maximum 4000 characters expended data. 

Teletext: FAB, e&s, Opera, Starfish... 

Loudness Normalization: The output signal is normalized in real-time in accordance to EBU 128 resp. 

ITU BS1770-2. 

Time zone: Playout program schedule comfortable for all international time zones. 

Cue tones: Playout program signal can be provided with, local operator ad insertion, cue tones. 

Diagram Workflow Playout 
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Operator requires a 2MB, 4MB or 6, 10MB or any relevant (+25%) internet quality.  
 
 
The Outdoor Sport Channel® playout facility requires to receive operators following details prior to 
setup the secured VPN “tunnel” signal delivery; 
 
1. Which firewall/router u are using - Important 
2. External IP address  
3. Internal network address 
4. IKE Proposals 
5. IPSec Proposals 
 
 
Technical support:  
 
-Full playout facility engineer direct support prior, at signal delivery setup & during the terms. 
-24/7 Live monitoring played out program signal to affiliate operator. 
-24/7 emergency hotlines. 
-247 direct accessibility, by phone & email, to playout facility engineers. 
-Operator receives “Client Handbook”, with all direct playout facility contact details.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


